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Woolworths welcomes Thankyou.co products to its shelves 
 
 
Melbourne - Monday, 23 September: Woolworths has begun rolling out 
Thankyou.co products to the majority of its stores across the country. 
 
A little more than a month since Woolworths made the decision to stock the social 
enterprise’s “life-changing” range, the first of Thankyou’s products will begin 
appearing on shelves from today. 
 
Thankyou co-founder and MD Dan Flynn said the next few months would be the 
most exciting in the organisation’s short history. 
 
“It’s already been an incredible year of growth for Thankyou, having launched two 
new brands -- Thankyou Food and Thankyou Body Care -- and increased our 
product portfolio by 18 products,” Flynn said.  
 
“We also implemented a massive social media campaign, calling on Australians to 
show their support for the Thankyou brand, which resulted in an overwhelming 
response from the public. To top it all off, Woolworths made the decision to get 
behind the range. 
 
“As a result, nearly our entire product range -- including cereal, muesli bars and 
body care products -- will soon arrive on Woolies shelves around the country.” 
 
Flynn said the most exciting part was the increased impact Thankyou could now 
make in the developing world. 
 
“Thankyou products are currently benefiting thousands of people in countries like 
Cambodia, Kenya, Myanmar and Sri Lanka, but with the help of Woolworths 
customers, we will be able to assist hundreds of thousands, and then eventually 
millions, get access to food, water and hygiene solutions,” Flynn said. 
 
“We’ve worked incredibly hard to make our dream a reality. Thanks to the 
overwhelming support we’ve had from Australian consumers, we can now dream 
even bigger.” 
 
Thankyou’s range of water products is currently arriving in stores, with the brand’s 
food and body care products set to appear on shelves in the coming weeks. 
 
Thankyou products to be available at Woolworths include:  

• Thankyou Premium Spring Water 600ml 6pk (Available now) 
• Thankyou Premium Spring Water 1.5L (Available now) 
• Thankyou Botanical Sweet Orange and Almond Hand Wash 500mL 

(Available late October) 
• Thankyou Botanical Sweet Orange and Almond Hand Lotion 500mL 

(Available late October) 

http://thankyou.co/food
http://thankyou.co/body
http://thankyou.co
www.woolworths.com.au
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• Thankyou Botanical Patchouli and Vanilla Hand Wash 500mL (Available mid 
October) 

• Thankyou Botanical Patchouli and Vanilla Hand Lotion 500mL (Available mid 
October) 

• Thankyou Cranberry & Yoghurt Bars 6pk (Available late October) 
• Thankyou Nut Bars 6pk (Available late October) 
• Thankyou Muesli Cranberry & Currant 500g (Available late October) 
• Thankyou Muesli Vanilla & Nut 500g (Available late October) 
• Thankyou Rolled Oats 750g (Available late October) 

 
For more information, contact: 
 
Sarah Prescott                                     
Communications Manager - Thankyou Group                     
0406 644 783 
sarah.p@thankyouwater.org 
 
To obtain images of the new products, the soon to be released Track Your Impact 
2.0 web app, overseas projects, or the team behind Thankyou, head here: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zklaxg6rooqsxjw/ipY_HboW-d 
 
About Thankyou 
Thankyou.co is a social enterprise that exists for the sole-purpose of funding aid 
projects in developing countries. After changing its name from Thankyou Water to 
Thankyou.co in July, the social enterprise announced two new product ranges, 
Thankyou Food™ and Thankyou Body Care™. 
 
Thankyou’s products 
Thankyou Water™ funds a range of safe water solutions across Cambodia, 
Myanmar, Sri Lanka, Burundi, India, Timor Leste, Kenya, Haiti and Uganda. The 
types of projects Thankyou works on with its partners include community wells, 
rainwater tanks, water pans, biosand filters and gravity-fed systems. Every 
Thankyou Water purchase provides at least one month’s worth of water to someone 
in need.  
 
Thankyou Food™ projects are divided into Food for Now™ and Food for Future™ 
programs. Short-term food aid through Food for Now™ aims to address the 
immediate needs of communities that require urgent, emergency access to food aid. 
Food for Future™ programs involve agricultural, livestock and health projects that 
aim to improve the long-term food security and overall health of communities. Every 
Thankyou Food™ purchase provides a weeks’ worth of food to a person in need.  
 
Thankyou Body Care™ funds projects that promote health and hygiene education 
amongst communities. These programs consist of educating communities in 
personal, food, water and household hygiene through a broad range of mediums 
(such as school-based curriculums, or community-led classes). Every Thankyou 
Body Care purchase directly contributes to one person receiving health and hygiene 
training. 

http://thankyou.co/water
http://thankyou.co/food
http://thankyou.co/body



